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Church accused of spying on, stealing from IRS
NEW YOKK NEWS

WASHINGTON - An obscure church
group which had tax problems with the federal
government successfully inf i l t ra ted and
bugged the Internal Revenue Service, stealing
hundreds of confidential documents, the Jus-
tice Department admitted yesterday

FBI agents uncovered the documents in
simultaneous raids on Church of Scientology
offices in Los Angeles and Washington after
obtaining a search warrant.

The affidavit for the warrant contended
that the church, established in the early 1950s
by L. Ron Hubbard, launched an "all out at-

tack" on the IRS three years ago. The church
also repeatedly broke into offices at the U.S.
District Courthouse where the famed Water-
gate trials were held, stealing tax records, the
Justice Department said.

ALTHOUGH SECURITY has been tight-
ened in federal buildings since a spate of
bombings in the early 1970s, church members
had easy access to the courthouse and other
buildings by using IRS credentials obtained by
a man who had been recruited to infiltrate the
IRS

The man was hired as an IRS clerk-typist
m Washington in November 1974

The most daring operation against the
government was the bugging of an IRS confer-
ence room at Washington headquarters. The
church members were able to tune in to a high
level session called specifically to discuss the
Church of Scientology and future government
plans for dealing with the church.

Michael Meisner, a church member who is
cooperating with the government, said that
two other members were able to slip into the
headquarters to plant the listening device
without any difficulties.

When the church learned in March 1975
that IRS was auditing its Hawaii organization,

several members repeatedly broke into the
office of an IRS attorney and copied every
record concerning the audit, the government
affidavit alleged.

ONE MEMBER broke into a Justice De-
partment annex in Washington four times and
carried out a thick pile of documents on tax
matters relating to the Church

Meisner said he entered the District court-
house last May using IRS credentials and
made several other entries into the building to
look through Justice Department files Meis-
ner surrendered voluntarily to federal authori-
ties June 20.

The FBI raid was made to uncover what
the Justice Department described as docu-
ments involved in a conspiracy to steal from
the government. There were no arrests made
yesterday but last May. Gerald Wolfe, who
had obtained the job as a clerk-typist, pleaded
guilty to false use of a government seal.

Among the documents the FBI allegedly
recovered were correspondence between
members of the International Police Organi-
zation. INTERPOL, which has been conduct-
ing a wide ranging probe of the church, as well
as numerous tax records and State Depart-
ment cables .
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fx-Capone guard has fiearf attack
CHICAGO (UPI) — Anthony J "Big Tuna" Accardo, a

onetime bodyguard for crime czar Al Capone and reputed'
head of the Chicago crime syndicate, is recuperating from a
severe heart attack, the FBI said.

The Chicago Tribune reported Accardo was stricken two
weeks after a "mini-summit meeting" of Midwest syndicate
leader* in the Bahamas

An FBI spokesman said Accardo was transferred to the
intensive care unit of St Mary of Nazareth Hospital with the
attack. He now is reported to be recovering at his home in
River Forest, a suburb. •

Although indicted on charges of gambling and impersonat-
ing a lawyer. Accardo never has been convicted.

UMW chief ready for talks
CHARLESTON, W. Va. (UPI) - United Mine Workers

President Arnold Miller says he's better prepared than ever,
though be has no research staff, to open talks with the coal
industry to replace the three year contract that expires Dec.
6

At a news conference here Friday, Miller also said he's
not satisfied with the enforcement of federal coal mine health
and safety laws, saving safety regulation were openly violat-
ed at the P&P Coal Co. mine in St. Charles, Va., where four
miners died Thursday morning in an explosion.

"I have no research staff now," Miller said proudly, after
reporters asked him if he had been able to attract the same
type of top-notch team of investigators he put together to re-
search for the 1974coal wageagreemenL" - -. ..

New York OKs Lake Erie drilling
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — New York State, which banned

drilling for natural gas in Lake Erie during the first-years of
the environmental movement, is repealing the ban in keeping
with the new concern over energy.

The state Senate approved and sent to Gov. Hugh Carey
yesterday a bill, cleared earlier in the Assembly, to permit
drilling in the lake. Carey proposed the bill and is considered
certain to sign it into law. The ban has been in force since
1969.

Any drilling that comes about is several years off and can
only be undertaken within strict environmental safeguards.

UMW pledges aid to Ky. miners
STEARNS, Ky. (UPI) - The.Unitcd Mine Workers will

"spend whatever is necessary" to help win a fight (or union
representation at the strikebound Stearns Coal Co., a top un-
ion official said yesterday.

UMW Secretary-Treasurer Harry Patrick told a rally at-
tended by most of the 140 striking workers, UMW members
from six states and other sympathizers that the union was
willing to spend more money than it did during a similar ef-
fort at the Brookside mine in Kentucky three years ago.

Patrick, who was subbing for UMW President Arnold Mill-
er, was the major speaker at the rally, held in a wooded 4-H
camp located near the Justus, Ky., site of the company mine
where violence has occurred sporadically since the'strike
beganlastJulyl?. -

/Manure spreader gets probation
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI) — The town justice in suburban

Salina and Henry Kindt had somewhat different views of
Kindt's spreading horse manure around the town hall lobby in
a nearby community.

To Kindt, it was "symbolic speech" to protest a decision
by local government officials.

To Justice Herman Harding, it was grounds for the year's
probation that Kindt began yesterday.

Kindt, about 60. dumped a bag of manure in the Onondaga
Town Hall after becoming angry at local officials who had
allowed a riding stable built near his home.

The case had been moved to'Salina after Kindt claimed he
wouldn't get a fair trial in Justice Court in the Onondaga
Town Hall.

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Fuel prices paid
by homeowners who burn natural gas have
risen by 20 to 40 per cent in each of the past
five years, largely because of chronic shor-
tages, according to a new survey covering 41
states

Last winter's bitter cold drove prices up
even more sharply in some cities, says the
study by the National Association of Regulato-
ry Utility Commissioners. It says Dallas was
hit the hardest with a 52 6 per cent price hike
from February, 1976, to February, 1977

GORDON POZZA, director of economics
for the association, said yesterday that despite
the steep yearly price increases, natural gas
remains the nation's cheapest fuel

The new study is the first conducted on
retail.natural gas prices by the quasi-govern-
mental, nonprofit association. It covers every
state but Alaska, Arizona, Massachusetts.
Mississippi. Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Wyoming, where officials did
not reply to an association survey

The association's report said fuel shortage
caused by excess demand was the chief culprit
in driving up prices.

It said, however, the higher prices also re-
flect increased exploration, production, trans-
mission and distribution costs, wellhead price
hikes allowed by the Federal Power Commis-
sion and costly emergency purchases of gas or
propane in some areas last winter.

"THE COST OF natural gas for house
heating and other residential uses has been
increasing rapidl} since the early seventies,"
said the report "In most major gas consum-
ing areas of the country, residential gas prices
are increasing at annual rates ranging from 20
per cent to as high as 40 per cent."

The report surveyed residential gas heat-
ing costs for each of the past five heating sea-
sons in 20 metropolitan areas and found aver-
age annual increases during the period were at
least 15 per cent in every city.

Smoldering pipeline ruins
An Air Force firefighting unit from Eiel-
son AFB sprays water on the still smok-
ing ruins of the main building at Pump

Station 8 on the trans-Alaska pipeline
south of Fairbanks. An explosion and fire
of undetermined origin destroyed the

building yesterday, halting the flow of oil.
Newsmap below shows the location of the
fire. (AP)—- ———-••••-»»"•«»».»» v* *£*u uv.ati.vjvu tut, IliC. \Arf

Governors question Carter
in bids to aid their states

tlT ACTJTA.T/"^1V1HT /¥TT1T\ TV_.»_;j i n i_ , , , , » » . . ~. . . .WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Carter,
striving for a national consensus on energy
policy, faced questions today from 44 of the
nation's governors — most of them concerned
with the particular needs of their region.

The special two-day conference at the.
White House opened last night with a working
dinner attended by various governors and
administration officials It is being sponsored
jointly by the White House and the National
Governors' Conference.

OFFICIALLY, the agenda was geared to

Man son girl's retrial goes to jury
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Almost 8years

after the Manson "family's" most notorious
murder spree, a jury must again decide
whether one of the "Manson girls" is guilty of
two of the murders

The second trial of Leslie Van Houten went
to the jury last evening after jurors heard a
plea by her lawyer to find her guilty — of
manslaughter, not murder. Superior Court
Judge Edward Hintz ordered the jury seques-
tered until they reach a verdict.

THE KEY issue in the trial was whether
Miss Van Houten — who says she is now reha-
bilitated and free of Charles Manson's influ-
ence — was legally in fuHcontrol of herself
when she helped kill Leno and Rosemary La-
Bianca.

The LaBiancas were picked at random by
Manson to be killed as part of his "Heller Skel-
ter" plan to bring on a race war by staging

atrocities against whites that would be blamed
on blacks.

The LaBiancas were stabbed to death with
knives and a meat fork in their home on Aug.
10,1969, two nights after the Manson followers
slaughter actress Sharon Tate and four others
at Miss Tale's home.

MISS VAN HOUTEN has never denied that
she helped Charles "Tex" Watson and Patri-
cia Krenwinkle in the killings. She said she
held the struggling Mrs LaBianca while Miss
Krenwinkle knifed her. and then stabbed the
woman herself.

Miss Van Houten was serving a life prison
term, commuted from death by the abolition
of capital punishment, when an appeals court
ordered a new trial because her lawyer disap-
peared during the firsl Irial. He was later
found drowned in the mountains.

The prosecution emphasized there was no

Gives up in Georgia

Gunman hijacks bus in 5.C.

doubl Miss Van Houten stabbed Mrs. La-
Bianca

PROSECUTORS quoted her defiant state-
ments after her arrest and al her first trial —
when she joined other Manson women in
trying to take the blame so Manson would be
exonerated — such^as "sorry is just a five-let-
ter word."

The defense argued Miss Van Houten^was
incapable of the premeditation needed in first-
degree murder because her mind was weak-
ened by LSD and she was in the mental grip of
Manson.

"We are not asking for outright acquittal."
said her attorney. Maxwell Keith." I am ask-
ing, because the evidence shows it proper,
for a verdict of manslaughter."

With credit for the seven vears she has al-
ready been behind bars, a manslaughter ver-
dict would make Miss Van Houten eligible for
immediate parole.

state-federal relations in implementing na-
tional energy policies." The topics ranged
from enforcing the 55 mile per hour speed lim-
it and motor fuel taxes to solar energy and
educating the public on conservation.

Many of the participants, however, bad a
narrower scope in approaching the confer-
ence.

"I still believe that the energy plan before
Congress is very shortsighted on the produc-
tion side and that we're simply leading the
country into a shortage," Oklahoma Gov.
David Boren said yesterday

"I SOMETIMES believe there is a deliber-
ate policy being followed to discourage explo-
ration with the belief oil and gas should be left
in the ground," be said.

Kansas Gov. Robert Bennett told report-
ers: "One thing I intend to push for and have
pushed for previously is deregulation of new
oil and new gas and hopefully allowing the
marketplace to arrive at its own level"

New Jersey Gov. Brendan Byrne smiled
when asked why he came to the White House.
"For everything I can get," he said as he
walked inside. '

The comments point up one of the difficult
problems inherent in such a conference —
competing regional needs.

NEW ENGLAND governors, for instance,
are concerned about adequate supplies of
heating oil, since demand is high during their
cold winters and few refineries are located in
the area.

Coastal states have a major interest in pol-
icies on offshore drilling and states with oil
and natural gas industries are concerned with
continued price controls.

ATLANTA (UPI) — A gunman with a whis-
key Imttle hijacked a Continental Trailways
bus near Anderson, S.C., last night, threatened
to kill passengers and fondled a 14-year-old
girl white holding a revolver to her face.

About three hours later, the man demand-
ed the bus driver stop in the tiny central Geor-
gia town of Roberta after a 150-mile trek
across the state.

RICKY BROWN, 21, of Chester. S.C.. then
surrendered to authorities without incident
and the bus was allowed to proceed to Atlanta.
None of the 18 passengers was injured.

The driver, Block Bailey, 59. said the hi-
jacking began about 5:45 p.m. outside of An-
derson when a passenger approached him.
pulled out a .38 caliber revolver and ordered
him to "keep going."

The Montgomery, Ala.-bovnd bos, which

originated in New York, had a scheduled stop
in Atlanta.

"He told me to drive on and put the pistol
to my head," said Bailey. The driver was told
to stop only for red lights, but was given no

-specific directions.

BAILEY SAID he noticed "nothing unu-
sual" about the man when be boarded the bus
mSpartanburg.S.C.

Passenger Kim Echols of Asbeville. N.C..
was asleep in the rear of the bus and when "1
woke up and saw everyone was moving to the
front" She said she saw a man waving a gun.
He was "telling everyone it would be all
right," Miss Echols recalled.

A shot was fired during the ordeal ana pas-
sengers rode part of the way with their hands
in the air.

Cabbif?
For all practical purposes, the
photo oa Page 1 is a cat, tat OB
closer examination aid in
watchng it hop as it moves, it
looks Uke a rabbit According
to Val Chapmai, Escrito.
N.M., who says he fond the
uimal white hutag treasure
i* Son then New Mexico, it is a
Cabbit katf cat tat half rabbit
It eats lettuce aid hops like a
rabbit bat meows like a cat.
Tbe female is carreatiyjM dis-
play at tke Los Aigdes Treas-
ure aid Rock, Gem aid Miner-
al Show at the Great Westera
Exhibit Ceater. (UPI)

Penthouse: Copley News
provided CIA agents

Hollywood sttmtman Vic Rivers tfefl) removes (be sanvisor from a
pick-*p trade shortly before driving (be track <rff a ramp at 55 nph nose
first into Maliba Lake yesterday on (he Paramount Ranch. The track
flipped over, however, trappimg tnc stontman for 25 minutes mderwa-

Fatal movie stunt
ter. He died about 2'4 boors after being polled from the submerged
track. The scene was being filmed for a crash-fined movie "High Ri-
der." (AP)

NEW YORK NEWS

WASHINGTON - Penthouse Magazine
claims 23 news employes of the San Diego-
based Copley News Service were paid by the
CIA to provide intelligence from Latin Ameri-
ca.

Joseph Trento and David Roman wrote in
tbe magazine's August issue tbe iale James
Copley votarteered bis news service as "the
eyes and ears against UK Comnnnnst Qmeat in
Latin and Central Aiaerkaf in a 3SSS meeting
wit* President Eisenhower. Eisenhower re-
portedly told Cooky 44yonr favors are appre-
ciated by Ihe country and wflj be reciprocated
when possible'"

THE AUTHORS $aid (Jieir unformafcon
was obtained from secret White Houseaad
CIA documents now in the hands of CIA dfj-
dais. The writers declined to name (be sup-
posed CIA ageals OT discuss bow much they
were paid.

Chartes Ohl, Copley executive news editor,
said it was "cpnceJvable" parttnne reporters
in Latin America might have received money
from «be local CIA station chief without tbe

knowledge of company executives. Bat be said
in the 13 years be has been with Copley he
knew of no instances where any Copley era-
ployes received any money from tbe CIA.

OM pointed ootTrento, 29, lost a primary
election for Congress last year on the Demo-
cratic side. Coptey traditionally backs Repub-
lican candidates.

VICTOR XJIULAK, a former Marine gen-
eral who retired as president0! tbe newsser-
vice after nine years in Jane, also dented (be
charges. Penthouse said, hot he qualified it
"by stating Hurt be could not speak for indi-
viduals or stringers Who worked for" Copley
Newsservice.

Kralak. one-time liaison between the Joiift
Chiefs of Staff and (be intelligence services, is
one of (be numerous top military men and fed-
eral officials who have joined the Copley or-
ganization. Currently holding top posts witt
Copley are Richard Capen, a former assistant
secretary <pf defense, and Gerald Warren, a
former White House press spokesman.

A CIA spokesman bad no comment, bis
Bsnal response when asked about agency ac-
tivities


